Brunch Menu

Gulbenkian
Arts Centre | Café
All Day Brunch

Gulbenkian Plant-Based Breakfast (Ve + GFA) £4.50
Plant-based sausage, hash brown, button mushrooms, baked beans, toasted sourdough.

Extras (50p per item)
- Poached egg (V + GF), back bacon (GF), pork sausage, plant-based sausage (Ve + GF), baked beans (Ve + GF), button mushrooms (Ve + GF), toasted sourdough (Ve)

Gulbenkian Breakfast £4.50
Pork sausage, back bacon, free range poached egg, hash brown, button mushrooms, baked beans, toasted sourdough.

Extras (50p per item)
- Poached egg (V + GF), back bacon (GF), pork sausage, plant-based sausage (Ve + GF), baked beans (Ve + GF), button mushrooms (Ve + GF), toasted sourdough (Ve)

Kentish Breakfast Roll NEW £3.00
A white crusty roll with your choice of filling, designed to be eaten on the go.
- Bacon (GF)
- Pork sausage
- Plant-based sausage (Ve + GF)

Poached Egg on Toast (V + GFA) £3.50
Two free range poached eggs on toasted sourdough.

Eggs Benedict (GFA) NEW £4.00
Two free range poached eggs, toasted muffin, hollandaise sauce, Brogdale ham.

Eggs Florentine (V + GFA) NEW £4.00
Two free range poached eggs, toasted muffin, hollandaise sauce, sautéed spinach.

Tomato & Avocado Bruschetta (Ve + GFA) NEW £4.00
Diced fresh tomato, smashed avocado, chilli, toasted sourdough.
+ Free range poached egg (V + GF) 50p

Chorizo Hash (GF) NEW £4.00
Spicy diced chorizo, red onion, and herby potatoes topped with a free range poached egg.

Waffles & Bacon NEW £4.00
Two Belgian-style waffles, back bacon, maple flavoured syrup.

Waffles & Seasonal Kentish Fruit (V) NEW £4.00
Two Belgian-style waffles, seasonal Kentish fruit, maple flavoured syrup.
- Vegan waffles available

Kentish Mac & Cheese (V) £4.00
A comfort food classic - macaroni pasta in a gooey cheese sauce finished with a sprinkling of cheese.
+ Bacon (GF) 50p
+ Chorizo (GF) 50p

Sides

Fries (Ve) £2.00
+ Cheese (V + GF) 50p

Prices include VAT.
Please let us know of any dietary requirements when ordering.
Gulbenkian Memberships

Gulbenkian members enjoy generous benefits that make visiting us even more fun and better value.

**Gulbenkian Membership**
£40 per year
- 4 free tickets to Standard or Family Film screenings
- 20% off Standard, Live & Recorded, and Family Film screenings
- 40% off selected Theatre, Dance, and Family Theatre
- 10% off food and drink at the Gulbenkian Café
- No booking fees

**University of Kent Staff Membership**
£10 per year
- 4 free tickets to Standard or Family Film screenings
- 20% off Standard, Live & Recorded, and Family Film screenings
- 40% off selected Theatre, Dance, and Family Theatre
- 10% off food and drink at the Gulbenkian Café
- No booking fees

**Student Membership**
£5 per year
- 20% off Standard, Live & Recorded, and Family Film screenings
- 40% off selected Theatre, Dance, and Family Theatre
- 10% off food and drink at the Gulbenkian Café
- No booking fees

PLUS... your membership discount applies to 6 tickets per event, so you can treat your family and friends too.

Sign up and start saving today!

Purchase your membership online at [thegulbenkian.co.uk/members](http://thegulbenkian.co.uk/members)